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t TRADEMARK)

Mrs. T?o?:?, .i demonstrator of note from
New York, is hero for the express purpose of
explaining the merits of HEDFERN STYLES
to you and your friends. We hnve concluded
that, there is no better way wo can serve onr
customers, from the viewpoint of style, as well
as the point of comfort.

It is not our purpose or the purpose of Mrs.
Hose to urge youjto purchase, hut to acquaint
you with the proper model and mode of adjust-
ment for producing the best possible outlines
from your form. Our aim is to pave the way
full early before your corset need.

Mrs. Rose is at our store from .) a. m. to
(i v. m. Fitlmsrs Free.

LANKETS
C'otlon IShmhets oOc per pair.
Cotton Blankets ollc per pair.
Cotton Blankets 85c per pair.
Cotton Blankets Sfc per pair.
Cotton Blankets 90c per pair.
Cotton Blankets 98c per pair.
Extra Quality Blankets

$1.2n per pair.
Extra Quality Blankets

$l.f!) per pair.
Extra Quality Blankets

$1.75 per pair.
Extra Special Blankets

$1.!)S per pair.
Very Heavy Blankets

.2.37 per pair
Verv TIeavv Blankets

to
Heavy AYool Blankets

(o jier pair.

$3.00 per pair.
Heavy AYool Blankets

..',.50 per pair.
Extra TIeavv Wool Blankets

$5.00 Quality $3.1)8 per pair.
All Wool Blankets

$fi.00 Qualitv $4.08 per pair.
All Wool Blankets

$7.50 Quality $5.75 per pair.

fsSnvpstor Ladies
and Children

Fine Cashmere Cloves All Colors
25c and 50c.

New Golf Styles All Colors
25e and 50c.

Extra Heavy Street Gloves, Kid $1.00.
Lined or unlined, the best value in
the market to-da-

Trefousse Gloves $1.50 All
colors, sold elsewhere at $1.75; 12
and White Suede Cloves
worth $2.iu and $3.00 per pair at
$1.75 and $2.25. Quantity limited
in this lot.

Black and White Musque- -

taire Silk Gloves 98c qual. at 75c.
Our assortment of lonj,' Kid Gloves

includes the best makes known and are
sold here from 50c to $1.00 per pair less
than inferior grades are sold elsewhere.

and bedding of all kinds.

Perhaps j our blan
ket wants may be
only the light cotton
quality. None bet
ter at these prices
This weather Indi-

cates that heavier,
warmer ones wll
be needed. We have
them In heavy cot
ton wool mixed and
line California all
wool qualities. Thr
low prices wc quo1e
are not to be had In
Turlington on same
grades.

The

Largest

Assortment

of Fine

Gloves
in

Vermont.

"MERODE" "ONYX"
HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR.

25 40 $3'5 per pa,r'Union Suits or Single
For Men' WomenIfr orPiece Garments.

Children. None known to
Tho Perfect Underwear.

be so good.

. ' i

GOODYEAR RUBBERS
FOR

Ladies, Misses and Children.
S'jve money on every pair by purchasing at

THE OLD BEE HIVE.
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WEDDED AT ST. MARY'S.

f. n. Arnolil nnd Ml llllsnlielli Coin
Married Monday.

Ktophen 11. Arnold of 24 North
street, son f Mr. nnd Mrs, Henry Ar-

nold, nnd Miss Kllznbcth Coin, daugh-tc- r

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexundcr Cota of
57 Hydo street, w'ero marrlod Monday'
morning at eight
Cathedral by the
The bridesmaid was

tot

o'clock n St. Mary's
Klni

'hot afternoon by a fartn At present the tho Is
Rev. W. I' Crosby, Tho animal wax

caught In fox tra'p when the hunter ' The' a, i"',
tiold and the. hrldegroom was attended uamo Pn
bv Michael McCua Tho brldn was at- - escape,

tired In a garnet colored suit 11,1,1

.shtlburne.

weighing
Saturday

rDUlutloii

Vwnn ""T "I
traveling

oi
th.,

a Wit Kl,ln,t e... ... "" I
" .

match tho bridesmaid Pnl and measured four feet six Inches putlj,c.
' Z ,

worn a suit of pearl grey. fm tip to The beast Is a tawny was u,f
Following tho wedding ceremony a with darker spots Its sides and',0 wlm.Lr a

.. . .. there was awedding breakfast was served at tho bely. its hnnkf.i ni.. i,vr. nr.iin.nirr.
North polntB nnd are Inch long whenhome of the bridegroom nt 244 nearly an

street many friends mil I oil to ex- - extended. The hind legs are much like
tend Mr. nnd Mrs. those ot an ordinary but the fore-Arno-

received many appropriate pros- - ','KH "re much being as power- -

unlet Inn1ll,llnrr mil crlflsH nl I vnr Wn re. ful ns tllO lllllll limits Tilts Is dtln tn Mm

etc. They left on the 10:10 train for fact that killing Its prey animal jdam rf'T
and upon their return this "i-- s Its fore claws tear Litinv .IV

will reside "n Tine street. me. esh of its Under Jaw
Among those from out of town who Is a of whiskers, the characteristic of

attended wedding whs Miss Cora tho lynx family. The carcass has been
Arnold of Worcester, Mass., u sister of purchased by tli0 iiochestcr Clothing
tin.' bridegroom.

BANKRUPT.

NEWS VERMONT

Sherburne. ZctZ

deterinlne

congratulations.

mLhMu. bl.ih'Lm

WOMAN

lo

ru,,.t tl... llrtlnl .... .. .1 l,npnr' . - .'.," ' l:iy quietly at their home In!
Him Hrnvy l.lnltllltlrs. Dorset, tho Mth anniversary of their mar- - Lf

Alice A, Ellis, a hotel keeper and farmer rlage. Tho couole wore united daen
or Cnstloton, Tuesday tiled a petition in nanny, iNnveniber 10, ner ,. . .

t...n1rrin,lr.f h.,r ! ! ! re tvlllell llinnllllt n 3 llin bid 11 1? )l i u 1ll11li,r,1 Hlw llln mm.1, -- . .. ' "" V,1lCr JSel- -

to $31,061.43, being among the heaviest ln mony went to Dorset nnd L.i.i' ABor,BO yar,ls
Olulo Imiiit orli.,l Khn ILUL'IM have rehlrlMl hn,1 In, , . . J " " e,lB ",r l"e new- - ' - ii.mi. 11 i

of $3,C07, of which $f,W claimed exempt, mjiis and two who In

liabilities Include taxes of 152.93 duo ' Massachusetts. Mr. Phelps born
the town of Castleton; secured claims of January IS.f,, and Mrs. Phelps was born
7,J10 and unecured claims of ,23,938. Of January 7, Of the couples who

whos,v claims are Urn tended their wedding, Mr. Mrs.
heavlent creditors John A. Mead nam Hoot of Kast Rupert arn living.
Hutland, W.noij J. K. Pine of Troy. N.
ti'.ooo nnd K. K. Hay's ustate, Fr.mklln,
Mass., $ii,X)0, their claims nil representing
borrowed money. Tho other claims nra
for Items of account representing news-
paper subicriptloin timl ndvertlfclng, pro-

fessional medical goods nnd
nipplles of a various nature artisans'
mechanics' and lalsircrs' services.

The assets nro real estate J',160, llvn- -

new

slock JS7, c:arriat;es, stock mulling; tho Itev. ,1. n. Knos-olh-

pcrronnl property ot a lessor value. Falls, preached thi sermon; the
estate of the Hcv. N. O. H, iJorin 'if Hirhfnrd,

interest In fauns at Like Homoscen
property In Pastloton village.

and

CHILD BADLY BURNED.

Utile Fell Into I'aM HnlllUK

Hot Wnter.
Jennie, the three years old ot

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kauffman of fi Walnut
street, was terribly burned about tho
body and legs nn Saturday noon by ac-

cidentally pitting In a pall of boiling hot
water. Mrs. Kauffman yns In the yard
at the time supposed the children
were till out nf doors. The pall of hot
water was left In the kitchen and in
manner the little girl fell It.

little brother was near her and the wnter
ran on his legs and feet, burning them
severely.

Dr. P. K. attended the
children and made them Ss comfortable
n possible. The condition ot tho little
girl very set ions and she. is not ex-

pected to live.

specific for pain Dr. Thomas
Kelectrlc Oil, strongest, cheapest llnl-ne-

ever devised. household rem-
edy America for 2r. years.

ADVEHTISKl! IRTTCitS.
List of unclaimed letters In the Burling-

ton postofllco for the week ending No-

vember 13,

WOMKN'S I1ST.

Mrs. 1". W. Abbott, Miss Florence Bar-
rett, Mis. K. A. Chase, Kllzaboth Cook,

Delia I'ulsom, Miss Mary Korsythe, Nel-

lie Gray, Mrs. Myra Oriswold, Mrs. Ash-to- n

Hammond, Mrs. V. N. Johnson, Mrs.
It. G. Kimplon, Mrs. John Kiugsliuid,
Mrs. Agnes Lawrence, Miss Hose A.
Pitcher, Mrs. S. D. Mlshury. Mrs. J. W.
Itithardsoii, Miss F. Itowe.Mrs. Judlah
HichardMin. Lucy K. rtyiler, live,
Tann, Dorothy Thompson, Kosamond
Taylor, Mary Tucker, Mrs. 13. F. Wells,
Mrs. H. O. Wells.

MEN'S LIST.
1 vista camera D. Arthur, John

Hurlelgh, U. Herry, T. Beeman,
11. W. Bickum, E. K. Humes, Arthur
Hlgelow. Henry Crime, Robert Davis,
Itlchard Edmunds. F. Emerson, C. S.
Fuller. Adolph dolman, Antolne Helle,
Cyril O. Huntington, Charles Helton, H.

Hover, two, George T. Harrington, 1

it. Hammond, Henry Liberty, A. J.
Mahon, Hugh Neville, John Noel, B. H.
Bipley, G. L. Bice, R. L. Richmond, J.
W. Spauldlng. F. D. Spencer, Kdna
Salols, "Willae and Taylor, B. AVeil, M.
K. Wheeler.

WINOOSKI LIST.
Wilfresl Bedard, Merrill Bedard, Geo.

C. Collins, Merilda C. E.
Kcllo, Evelyn Hill, Mrs. Irene Lafurce,x
Hxlso Hunn.

TIIANKSOIVI.NO POUI.TIIY TltAIX.
Rutland Railroad company will

run a Thanksgiving poultry train lo Bos-

ton and Boston points according to the
following schedule:

From stations Ogdensburgh, N. V., to
Center Rutland, Vt Inclusive, by special

j trnln leaving Ogdensburgh at 7.00 a. tn.,
Thursday, November 22nd, and Burling
ton at &.M in., Friday November :.1rd.

From stations Rutland, Vt., e,

Vt., Inclusive, by train ISO,

Friday, November 23rd.
From stations on Addison branch by

train No. 4.. Friday, Novnmbi r 3rd
From Bennington, Vt., on train No,

from other station! by train No. 21,

Thursday, November -- 22nd, go for
ward from Rutland on train No. 120,

November 23rd.
I'lnse connections will be made with

tho Division, Boston Maine
R. R. at Bellows Falls, Vt., due to ar-

rive in Boston, Mass.) on Saturday morn-
ing, November 21th.

For "time of special trains, nt Internio-dlat- o

stations nud further Information,
apply to station agents.

nr. VTH OF MRS. I'. M. SNYDER.
Word was received Tuesday by friends

In this city of tho sudden death of Mrs.
Grace E. Snyder, wife nf the Rev. B. M.
Snyder, which took place at their home
In Rociwonl, 111,, on Monday last. Mrs,
Snyder wns Miss Bliss of New Haven,
Conn. Puling Mr. Snyder's pastorate of
seven years (Itii to 1301) over the College
Street Church, ho mado many friends
In this city by whom sho Is pleasantly

been nn Invalid for
(.everal years nnd death no doubt,
ns a release from prolonged uufferlng. She
spent part of laat summer nt the Snyder
cottage at Greensboro, Vt,, returning 10
the Rockford homo wime six woek since.
Slncero sympathy bo extended to Mr.
Snyder and their children, their be-

reavement, by circle In
Tho Interment will take place In

Waterto-wn- , Is, Y on Friday,

Any sHln Itching Is a tamper-taste- r.

The more you scratch tho worse It
Itches. Doan's cures pl's.eczema any skin Itching', At all drvjstore

OF

More Imparlntit isrnla Grouped
Free Press Menders Canadian

Irnx Shot In

A Canadlnn lynx, M pounds,

mm, unablo ti uiu
wltliln t.i m.i. t

Was 111. ..."killed. Ti. .uv,.,i ,. iirwciori ot mo

stronger,

Montreal
city quarry. each

company, who send It a competent
taxidermist to be stuffed mounted,

MARU1BI) M riSARfl.

Air. nnd fr. w T)hr.1nu U.,H.
celebrated

aged nt
niadlen

i,"

la daughters,
was

ft,

unsecured.
are M

attendance

is

&

Mr. Mrs. Hoot observed Mth
anniversary October 20.

COUNKIt HTON'13 OF ClIl'HCIt ItAlP.
The laying of the corner stone of the

Cuthollc Church in Fairfield Satur-
day afternoon was attended by large
number of penplo attended by large
number of people. The Itev. Korbcrt .1.

Iichanno of Hyde Park. aae tho bless- -

farming MfClarry of
jurgh

consists bankrupt's

daughter

McSweeney

Campbell,

Fltchburgh

com-
munity.

ointment

tho stone; and the Rev N
of place, received
Previous tn these exorcises,
at three o'clock, the Ladles'
served an oyster supper

J. Lnchnnee
tho offering,
which began
Altar society
in the town

SEARCHING FOR MFRDERERS.

the ofDeputy returned ranr03r,
Bennington Sunday pf.llerators

ulsmi tllepowor
munier inn nuncnuacK ie.anis,er, often
Thoimin Ryer, body was found possible
inursu.iy nnernocn near tne nngway and
road about one and one-ha- lf miles north

...uiu .....I regulates
alternating

npvpr
ici cases nae lurnismn
for thn crime, but the unattractive dwarf
teamster hardly be considered In
the of an aggrieved hus-
band An will be
locate the two Italians with
was seen the of Octo-lie- r

two Italians, who
completely disappeared, were at the

Pntui-i- l generally ns the
line The t..ree remained

the the tho menlng
wont out toR"ther. ho pioprietor is

positive thnt lie ould Identify the two
Ttalfatis should he ever see

BRATTLEIIORO i'ASTOIl "RESIGNS.

Rev. Frank Lincoln Mnseck
reslfijeil ns I'nlvetsal-Is- t

Church ot Brattlohorn. On receipt of
resignation the ut the chufh

posted notice on ihuieh door tiatur-da- y

nlwht, nnll the the membets
of the society of the res-
ignation church
Sunday and siw the
calling meeting ot tho society

"4 to act the resignation.
Mr. Marscck asks he released Novem-
ber 20. He to tho
church in I'otsdam, N. Y and will go

December

A
BORO.

BRATTLE.

corporation been In
the of carrying out and

mm

Sale of
Exquisite

tt German China
The China subject is close to

heart of Woman particularly
if is married and keeping house

hopes to soon.

That is the reason our store is
thronged with enthusiastic women
whenever advertise a sale. This
sale will prov. no exception.

Eyerything attractive and new
this year's styles and a splendid

saving is effected in purchase.
If have wedding presents

to purchase shortly week,
and scure something better for the
money than expected,

Sulmu, uUo kind, ftOci (lie
7ftc,

Trtr-n-Te- le

lliiinikin IH- - - Ciif- -i

I'.nitilaltr ICusel
riilnii CreiiiniT, Chop I.Uhes.
Tanklirrla, Ina, AN

1'niya for 'I'rlnkrla,

MASONIC TEMPLE

BURLINGTON

sufflcent capital to llnanco pro-
ject which has before the people of
Brattlebofo for several that of
damming the Connecticut mak-Iii- k

ft largo lake near there, livery man
who has advancement of tho town at
heart Is anxious to see the project
Into execution. It would menu an Inllux
of Inhabitants the llk of which has
never been the settled.

of town

KlUal.cth iowii oonru iraueand beliiB
rlcrl.t

Is

In- -
on beento nnd

tip, of drll
on

and
rat,

arter sinking 76 It was
was no rock foundation

WUICI1 to bU Id t in dam
foundation was

onIn tho
to to scratch nnd

tuft
tho

will
and

IS.

of

ln

S.

L.

to

In

kluil,

scheme

shafts

shafts stated

1fr.tw.vr.,.

at an nv-rn-

which
t.ttinrmntlM

stable would be,
wero the foundation tif rirr,

the will flow and In-
undate several largo farms of tho
tillable land that ln New ,:ng-Inn-

The belonging to the retreat,
distance abovo the town, bo

overflowed tho year round. This
consists of over luo acres of allu-
vial land, fitul worth thousand
dollars. the vnln.ii.ir. ,.ie,-.- .

Property that bo destroyed.
In height

,. ......

an

an
ns aa It

ir n,
Is

Is

Is
Is

A

..t.,
Kl 1 m "16

.f, l''?'',
IV,.. for has Thnv hnvi. iu

The

1?33.

nnd WII- -

still
V

and

fllrl

A

A

A
M. 1.

a.

and
and

a

will

a

nnd

a
a

Tho real laid

and

Into Her

Bva

Co.,

'Hie

No.

She had

this

this

hall

that between lfX nnd
will be developed conKlnnllt, ,. .

' " do seen
of 1nn n,1 ln" lna' nr0KU oul WTCCltaJO

v'' Immpilljliilvme lane lie formed by the
supply tremendous power. An-

other thing that would ndd greatly
the attractiveness the town as
of rcsldenco would be the of
thus made, almost at the nf the

To-da- y the ne.iiest lake .Spoffnrd
bike In New Hampshire, 10 nwriy-- ls

the watering place llratttlebnro,
and Is largely patronized by the residents
of tho In summer.

ONLY MACIII.NM-- : OF KIND.
One of the met valuable of

electrical Inventions was
test Rutland Friday before

number of expert electrlcan.s and engi-
neers. contrivance Is used con-
nection with the plant of tho Rut-
land Railroad Light and Bower company,
nnd has the same on the working
of an electric circuit as tho fly has
on steam engine. The fluctuations
In load on street rttltrmrl lltir.s hiu tnn

"lomey imam u. u.uey nmi btra one of greatest dinicultie.s
.Sheriff Arthur Russell to wo,morn.ng from IMwnal ,ravv Ul(. stra,n nn ,ho

ni-..- - i.it-- v 11.111 inirniS,iiiiii, "'" in sLatlon
oi

whoio

very

cars good
ony the luad on

,.ht .,...ine tiaie line, iiuio n v.n ti,..
uiuui qut.stion not only the

used a clue The shocking mutlla- - current but cin andon Ryer's body, other ihnn the currPnts rome from the same bat-sta- b
wounds and the broken rib, wou!, a ,lnt has bl,rtrfl )Qm

some a motive ,!,,

rould
light a victim of

or father. effort made to
Ryer

last nlive. On night
and havs

since
hotel known
State 'n

of hotel during
nnd 'I

them.
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pas-tn- of the First

his trustees
a t1

tlrst that
a knew
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a special
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MITNTAli MOVI1D.

After with tho

Hnsklns nnd li. W. Bush of
Brookllne report that Is not prob-
able that an avenuo will laid out
past the liith Vermont

is not
to please the inerrbors

the nnd their friends.
Haskins and Mr. Bush, a

to tho
matter, will that the monu-
ment moved about 5.i0 to a
point between the Vermont State
monument nnd the 14th
monument on Hancock avenue, nnd
that the present site be mnrked with

The rroy be nsk-- i
to make an to cover

the cost of the wotk.
MAN OIVEN IT AS LOST.

After having searched In every con-
ceivable hiding nlner. for rrv Arthur
nf Rtrn.ttn. thn t,,Mim,1
who several
weeks ago, his relatives and friends In
Rutland have given up hope of ever see-
ing him again. Tho only of
the affair that haa been offered that
tho young man dead, this being the
general opinion of his friends In the city.
The theroy that he wns crazy seems to
have little as never show-
ed any signs of mental pre-
vious to leaving.

THE

For Tills Benson Sanderson Tank
Sentence.

James Jr., who arrested
evening for was

given a hearing Monday be-

fore Justice F. O. Webster. He pleaded
guilty nnd was fined Jo and costs of JS.Ti).

was not long since in
a lumber camp. He had fCS.DO In
cash on his person but took tho altcrnato
sentence of 10 davs In blandly

"that ho needed tho rest."
Fanderson had been posted by his sister

became upon htm to dis-
close. He repeated the story
about tho Wlnooskl stranger, his version
of tho tale being that a soldier obtained
soma wht'ikov fer him and that ho later
obtained drinks from two oth-
ers, all of whom wero strangers.

nn.Tii or u n.i.i.ni
Wllllum nged S7 years,

died Sunday night of general "debility tit
six o'clock at thn homo of his sister,
Mrs. Emma 1'hllllps, nt 4D King street.
Mr. wns born In Richmond
and spent the first 27 years of his life
In that town, Iiter he removed to

where ho lived until about
week prior to his death, when ho

removed to his homo In this
city. Mrs, died about 13
years ago In nnd ho Is sur-
vived by Mrs, Phillips and another

Mrs, Hnttle who
also resides lu this city and n slater
living In Monktou Rldgo. Mr.

was thrifty farmer, honest In nil
his dealings with his fellow man nnd
honored ho was known. Ho
has a host of friends In

nnd this city who will mourn
his loss with his family.

TWO

A niul n ml (Jet
from Reform Sebool.
Nov, 12. Albert Scarbo of

nnd Henry Buttertly of
nwny from the Industrial

school night about 7:1.1 o'clock.
Ingnlls got

word from the boys In Cornwall that they
wore sick of their trip and to
como back. An officer will escort thorn
back to tho

45 PERSONS

BURNED TO ASHES

to of

Train with
Immigrants.

47 KILLED, 38 WOUNDED,

Illnndrr of an Kmploye Allowed Freight
Trnln on Trnck nnd Trains jict nl

Full Speed Entire
Uurued Jinny Pinned Oinvn

Met Dentli In Flame.

Chlcago, Nov. 12 More than onr half
the passengers on an train on
the Ohio road were killed
nnd Injured In a collision y between
the passenger nnd a freight train near

lnd.
One hundred nnd sixty-llv- o

wero on the train forty-3evc- n either were
killed outright or were burned to death,.. ....

,1u m

Is

nll.n ,... ..nt,i,t V. tne retiort WAS rerrlvrr1 thfit mn""w i" ""'". . .

be known 40 of the bodies eon. scenes iialtimore Oil!
sumed In the flnmes or were so badly
burned that will be out of
the

pe-so- ns w-r- e Injured nnd
several of these will die. Klghty others
esciped unhurt, but Io.it nearly all their
baggage nnd clothing. 'r

disaster caused a blunder nnd ofrrt had only in v at
of a railroad employe. The passenger
train, which was loaded with Russian
Jews, Servians and Boles, all of them
recent arrivals In this country and bound
for Chicago or places northwest was the
second section ot a through train from

Tho engineer of the freight
train on leveived at Mcf'onl,
lnd., at a siding at Babcork. Ind.,
to allow tho train to pass.
One report Is that the engineer of the
freight train had not been notified that
tho passongcr train was running In two
sections; the other that thn first section
of the pissenger train cirried no lights
or signals nf any kind that n
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Wxt Berkefeld Water Fitter
Cm be used on any faucet.

Domestic Size $3.00.
Capacity one gallon flow in four minutes.

Water &n&lyzed arid found pure by the Vt. State Laboratory
Approved and used bthe U. S. Government. Dr. Sternberg.

Surgeon General, U. S. Army, says : "I consider the Berkefeld
one ot the best filters for domestic use."

JOHN A.MANh?ON & CO, Agents,


